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Based on the reported cDNA sequences of BmKαTxs , the

genes encoding toxin BmKαTx11 and BmKαTx15 were

amplified by PCR from the Chinese scorpion Buthus

martensii Karsch genomic DNA employing synthetic

oligonucleotides. Sequences analysis of nucleotide showed

that an intron about 500 bp length interrupts signal

peptide coding regions of BmKαTx11 and BmKαTx15.

Using cDNA sequence of BmKαTx11 as probe, southern

hybridization of BmK genome total DNA was performed.

The result indicates that BmKαTx11 is multicopy genes or

belongs to multiple gene family with high homology genes.

The similarity of BmKα-toxin gene sequences and

southern hybridization revealed the evolution trace of

BmKα-toxins: BmKα-toxin genes evolve from a common

progenitor, and the genes diversity is associated with a

process of locus duplication and gene divergence.
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Introduction

Scorpion venom is a mixture of various toxic proteins with

different functions. Many of them can interfere with the

activity of ion channels and modulate their functional

properties. Four different families of toxins have been

described, which are associated with the ion channels: Na+,

K+, Cl-, Ca2+. The best-studied peptides are long chain toxins

containing 60-70 amino acid residues cross-linked by four

disulfide bridges. These peptides are mainly active on sodium

channels (Possani, 1999; Goudet, 2002). Based on the different

binding site to the sodium channel receptor, they are classified

into two major classes (α-toxins and β-toxins). Scorpion α-

toxins bind to receptor site 3 of voltage-gated sodium

channels, slow or inhibit the Na+ current inactivation and thus

induce prolongation of action potentials. Moreover, α-toxins

can be divided in four groups: (i) the classic α-toxins , which

are highly specific to mammals; (ii) the insect α-toxins, highly

active on insects; (iii) the α-like toxins active on both

mammals and insects (Goudet, 2002), (iv)the intermediate α-

toxins, active to both the mammals and insects, but more toxic

to the mammals (Couraud, 1982; Kopeyan, 1985).

At present, the research work is mainly focused on the

isolation and identification of BmKα-toxin proteins and genes

(Xiong, 1997; Zhu, 2000), the 3D structure resolution

(Housset, 1994; He, 1999), pharmacology (Yan-Feng, 2002;

Yan-Feng, 2003), the application as the molecular probe,

insecticides. But the study on BmKα-toxin gene evolution is

still rare. Up to now, 23 α-toxins genes from different

scorpion species have been identified, including 15 BmKα-

toxins genes. Only 8α-toxin gene introns are cloned,

including 4 introns from the BmK (from the website http://

sdmc.i2r.a-star.edu.sg/scorpion/). To illuminate the genetic

basis of diversification in BmKα-toxins, the genomic sequences

of BmKαTxs were cloned and molecular evolution of

BmKα-toxin genes was investigated. In this report, the

sequence and gene organizations of two α-toxin genes

(BmKαTx11 and BmKαTx15) from BmK are reported, and

the evolution of BmKα-toxin genes is elucidated.

Material and Methods

Preparation and purification of genomic DNA The total

Abbreviations: BmK, Buthus martensii Karsch; PCR, polymerase

chain reaction; UTR, untranslated region; bp, base pair

Data deposition: The sequences of two BmKα-toxin genes reported

in this paper have been deposited in the GenBank database under

accession number AY647170 (BmKaTx11) and AY647171 (BmKaTx15)
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genomic DNA was isolated from whole scorpion BmK as

described (Corona, 1996).

Synthesis of oligonucleotide Based on the determined cDNA

seqences of BmKαTx11 and BmKαTx15 (Zhu, 2000), the forward

primer1 (5'CAAGAAATTTCCWTAAAACGR, corresponding to

5'UTR of BmKαTx11 and BmKαTx15) and the reverse primer2

(5'TTAACCGCCATTGCATCTTCC, corresponding to GRCNGG

coding sequence and the TAG terminal codon of BmKαTx11 and

BmKαTx15) were designed and synthesized.

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) The PCR reaction was

carried out with 25 µl reaction buffer containing 1 µg genomic

DNA, 10 mM Tris-HCL (pH 8.3), 50 mM MgCl2, 0.1 mMdNTP,

50 pM primers and 1 U Taq polymerase. A thermal cycle was used

for 31 cycles of reaction under condition of denaturing at 94oC for

50 s, annealing at 55oC for 50 s, and extension at 72oC for 90 s,

followed by 10 min at 72oC.

Cloning and DNA sequencing PCR product was electrophoresed

in 1% agarose gel and purified by Gel extraction Kit (Omega,

USA). Purified PCR product was ligased into the EcoR I site of

pMD18-T vector (Takara, Kyoto, Japan). The ligased product was

used to transform E. coli TG1 competent cells. Positive clones were

selected and their plamids was sequenced on both strands by chain

termination method (Sanger, 1977). Primers for sequencing were

M13+ and M13- universal primers.

Southern hybridization of chromosomal DNA After overnight

digest of chromosomal DNA from the BmK with the restriction

enzyme EcoRI, HindIII, ClaI, PstI, the digested DNA were

separated by electrophoresis in 0.8% agrose gels and transferred

onto nylon membranes (Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany).

BmKαTx11 cDNA was labeled with 32P according to the protocol

of the Exo-free Klenow Type Random Primer DNA Labeling Kit

(Takara, Japan). Hybridization was carried out according to the

methods Sambrook et al. (Sambrook, 2001) with 32P-labeled

BmKαTx11 cDNA.

Results and Discussions

α-toxin gene cloning and analysis Using the specific primers

designed on the reported two α-toxin cDNA sequences, we

obtained two genomic fragments of approximately 800 bp and

700 bp from directed PCR amplification of total DNA

extracted from the BmK. The cloning and sequencing of these

PCR products revealed that the two fragment of PCR products

correspond to two different α-toxin gene: BmKαTx11 and

BmKαTx15. Sequence comparison with the corresponding α-

toxin cDNA showed that two genes share the same genomic

organization: the gene is interrupted by a phase-1 intron at the

16th amino acid residue (G) of signal peptide coding region

(Fig. 1). The genomic organization is consistent with the

structure of other α-toxin genes (Delabre, 1995; Xiong, 1997).

The two introns vary in the length: the intron of BmKαTx11

is 432 bp while the intron of BmKαTx15 is 509 bp.

BmKα-toxin intron analysis Comparison of the two α-

toxins’ (BmKαTx11, BmKαTx15) introns reveales that they

have the same 5' splicing donor (5' G|gttagatt3') and 3' splicing

receptor (5' gactacag|G3'). The introns have a mean A+T

content of 76.6% (18.1% higher that the neighbouring exons).

A-runs and T-runs are rich in the two introns, which could

help splicing factors locate 3'splice sites, or may play a

nonspecific role in limiting secondary structure or reducing

the likelihood of AG dinucleotides occurring in this region

(Csank,1990). Sequence alignment of four BmKα-Toxin

(BmKαTx11, BmKαTx15, BmKM1, BmKM10) introns

showed that common sequences (ACE) and copy-specific

sequences (B in the BmKαTx15 and D in BmKαTx11,

BmKM1, BmKM10 ) are present, as shown in Fig. 2. The

common sequences share high homology, which indicate that

they arose from common ancestor sequence. It is worth noting

that palindrome sequence “AATATT” is present at the 5'end

and 3'end of B region, implying two possible mechanism

about the evolution of the sequence. 1) Sliding occur during

the BmKαTx11 replicated, resulting in the loss of B region. 2)

B region is integrated into the gene of BmKαTx15 as an

original transposable element. It is still not clarified which

explanation is more reasonable.

Southern hybridization When total DNA from the BmK

Fig. 1. Nucleotide sequence of genomic DNA encoding the α-

Toxin precursor from the BmK. Exon I and exon II are written

in capital letters. The introns are written in lowercase letters.The

deduced amino acid sequences are given below the nucleotide

sequence. Nucleotide and amino acids are numbered at the right

side of corresponding sequences. The signal peptide is underlined.
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was digested overnight with either EcoRI, HindIII, ClaI, or

PstI, and then probed with the BmKαTx11 cDNA, we

observed multibands in each cases, suggesting the existence

of multimembers in the α-toxin family (Fig. 3). This result

coincides with the blast search of BmKαTx11 cDNA in

GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/Blast.cgi). A

series of α-toxin genes with high sequence homology from

BmK have been identified, for example: BmKaTx15, AGSP,

BmKT, BmK unknown toxin, alpha toxin 1, BmKM1,

BmKM10 (Fig. 4).

BmK α-toxin Family is from the common ancestor gene

A conclusion on the evolution of α-toxin family can be draw

from the comparison of genomic DNA and the southern

blotting analysis: the α-toxins are from the common

progenitor. During the early stage of α-gene family evolution,

the ancestral gene duplicated and integrated into different sites

of genome, which could be proved from the results of

Fig. 2. Sequence Alignment of BmKα-Toxin Gene Introns. The nucleotide sequences of four BmK a-toxin intron are divided into five

regions (A-E) marked with different color. Region A: yellow; Region B: blue; Region C: red; Region D: green; Region E: orange.

Fig. 3. Southern Blotting Result. Southern blot analysis of BmK

genomic DNA digested by EcoRI, HindIII, ClaI or PstI with

BmKαTx11 cDNA as a probe. Lane 1, EcoRI digests of

genomic DNA. Lane2, HindIII digests of genomic DNA. Lane

3, ClaI digests of genomic DNA. Lane 4, PstI digests of

genomic DNA.
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southern blotting and blast search in GenBank. The ancestral

α-toxin gene duplication provides molecular substance for

function diversity, permitting the natural mutagensis and

selection. In the late stage, the gene fragment deletion and

mutation occurred. Accelerated mutation occurred in the

mature peptide coding region (Zhu, 2002), resulting in the

different neurotoxins for scorpion defense and prey.

Moreover, introns of α-toxins changed much more than

exons, which is associated with the different evolution

pressure. The divergence pattern of α-toxins introns involves

both changes in size (due to deletion and insertions) and base

substitutions. The sequences alignment of four BmKα-toxin

introns revealed that the sequences of theα-toxin intron was

able to be divided into five regions (ABCDE). Among the

five regions, the BmKαTx11, BmKM1, BmKM10 had four

regions (ACDE), while the BmKαTx15 have A, B, C, E

regions. Comparison of the four introns suggests that the

ancestral α-toxin gene had five regions (A-E) before the

divergence of functions. During the functional divergence by

accelerated evolution, intron sequences varied through the

loss of some regions. Discussion of the α-toxin evolution in

this report are summarized and indicated as the hypothetical

model in Fig. 5.
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